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HYSICAL rehabilitation specialists are interested in methods of enhancingmotor performance in individuals whosefunctionalabilities are limited.Previous studiesusing passive-active testingparadigmsreport improvedjoint positionaccuracywhen circumferential pressureis appliedaroundthe kneejoint (1~) or anklejoint (7) (8) (9) . Enhancing joint positionsenseis relevant in rehabilitation becauseof its importance in motorlearning, balance, and injury prevention (1, 4, 5) and may be especially relevantto elderly persons reliant on joint position sense in the dark when theyare proneto fallsand resultant injuries.
Previousstudies used passive-activeparadigms that entailed having the subjectactively matcha joint positionpassively specifiedby the experimenter. Subjectstested under these conditions may be more reliant on afferent(sensory) feedback for accurate limb placement. Feuerbach and colleagues (7) postulated that pressure application at the ankleimproves joint positionsenseby increasing afferent (sensory) feedback from cutaneous receptors.
Passive-active paradigms placeinsufficient emphasis on thefact that position sense is influencedby both peripheral and central (motoroutflow) contributions (10) . In humans, musclespindle activity, critical to proprioception, doesnot operate independently of its gammaefferents (11) .Hence, musclespindles are dynamically activeduring motion.Moreover, cutaneousinput is inhibitedby voluntary movement (12) .Furthermore, passive-active paradigms do not simulate real-lifechallenges and,therefore, are difficult to generalize to activities of dailyliving (13) . Shortcomings of previousstudies include a lackof controlled pressure application around thejoint(1-9) andhaveunknown instrumental validity (1, 4, 5, 6, 8) .
A review of the literaturehas not revealedstudies investigating the effect of circumferential pressure on active-active reproduction accuracyof limb position.Active-active paradigms require the subject to actively match a limb position to a target actively selected by the subject (preselection). Subjects tested with such a reproduction task may rely primarily on efferent (motor) signals derivedfrom motor programs originating from the central nervous system and less so on afferent (sensory) feedback accompanying accurate limb placement (13) . Although an age-related declinein positionsense measured at a singlejoint has been demonstratedusing passive-activematching paradigms (1, 5, (14) (15) (16) (17) (18) , age may not be a factor in accuracy of joint placementunder active-activeconditions.
The purposeof this studywas to determine if age or circumferential pressureaffectsaccuracyof a motor task under active-activeconditions. This studyaddressedthe theoretical basisof sensory input on movementaccuracyduringa voluntary movement to determine if enhanced sources of afferentfeedback facilitate motor controlduringactivemovement. No differences in reproduction accuracybetweenyoung and elderlyadultsor under the fourpressure conditions for eitherage groupwereexpected.
Ten men and 10 women served as subjects in each age group. With the exception of one young adult, all were right-hand dominant. Exclusion criteria included the presence of neurological disease, vascular disease, or musculoskeletal problems in the dominant upper extremity. This study was approved by the New York University Medical Center's Institutional Review Board. Informed consent was obtained from all subjects, who were paid twenty dollars for participating.
Instrumentation.-A single axis dynamic wrist electrogoniometer was utilized to measure movement reproduction accuracy in the sagittal plane. This type of device is reported to beaccurate, reliable, and useful in controlled laboratory investigations involving a single joint (19) and in functional wrist movement studies (20) . The electrogoniometer used in this study did not provide contact cues over the wrist area and provided less than 1 mm Hg of pressure over the forearm across all conditions. The electrogoniometer, constructed by bioengineers at NYU Medical Center, weighed 7 ounces and consisted of parallelogram-configured metal rods linked to a potentiometer mounted on a dorsal and forearm piece. Movements of the electrogoniomenter falling within a 165-degree range resulted in a voltage output from the potentiometer, which was converted to a joint angle measurement (0.0225 volts = 1.0 degree) by means of a position sense software.
An aneroid sphygmomanometer, which delivered and measured circumferential wrist pressure, consisted of a newborn inflation bag and cuff of 1.5-inch width (Tycos Instruments, ModeI5082--D7, Arden, NC), hollow rubber tubing, a plastic T fitting, an inflation bulb, an aneroid pressure gauge, and a Velcro strap. The inflation bulb filled the inflation bag with air at pressures indicated by the gauge. The aneroid sphygmomanometer detects pressures ranging from 0 to 300 mm Hg in 2 mm Hg intervals. Pressures ranging from 0 to 20 mm Hg were utilized in this study.
Concurrent validity of the electrogoniometer was determined by comparing its voltage output with values obtained from a clinical goniometer attached to the hand and forearm piece of the electrogoniometer. Concurrent validity, ICC (2,1) = .99,p < .001, and test-retest reliability, ICC (2,1) = .99,p <.001, data of the electrogoniometer were good, as determined by intraclass correlation coefficients. The standard error of measurement (SEM) of the electrogoniometer on repeated measures for eight angles (within the measurement range of the study) was small, ranging from 0.023 to 0.052 with a median SEM of 0.026. The electrogoniometer had an absolute error of 0.4 degrees.
Concurrent validity of the aneroid sphygmomanometer was determined by attaching and comparing measurements of the aneroid sphygmomanometer with a mercurial sphygmomanometer. Concurrent validity and test-retest reliability of the pressure gauge were good, ICC (2,1) =.99,p < .001, and ICC (2,1) =1.0, p < .001, respectively. Concurrent validity of the electrogoniometer and aneroid sphygmomanometer was reconfirmed at the completion of the study.
Procedures.-To ensure consistency of procedures, a checklist was followed. Subjects were randomly assigned to one of four possible pressure sequences. Then they completed a demographic and health questionnaire, an Orientation-MemoryConcentration test [OMCT; (21) ], a physical activity questionnaire [PAQ; (22) ], and a physical screening of the dominant upper extremity. The physical screening, which was performed by a licensed physical therapist, included tests for carpal tunnel syndrome (Phalen's test, Tinel's test, pinch test), test for light touch, position sense, manual muscle test, range of motion, two-point discrimination,and diminished light touch using monofilaments.
The experimental setup is shown in Figure 1 . Subjects sat in a chair with their dominant forearm undraped and supported on a table. The upper extremity position was standardized and maintained for all conditions with the elbow in 165 degrees of extension, the forearm in pronation and horizontally stabilized on a foam support. The wrist, which was positioned beyond the front edge of the support, was free to flex and extend.
The electrogoniometer was secured across the subject's palm and forearm with Velcro straps; it was not in contact with the wrist joint, and it remained on the subject's upper extremity throughout the entire experiment. The sphygmomanometer cuff was centered and secured over the distal volar wrist crease at the wrist. Consistent positioning of both instruments was confirmed during and between pressure conditions using skin markings.
While blindfolded, subjects were familiarized with the testing procedure through 10 practice trials. Each trial consisted of a subject-selected reference and reproduction response. Each subject was given standardized verbal instructions. For the reference measurement, the subject was instructed to begin from a position of wrist flexion and to extend the wrist within a onesecond period to a self-selected middle (neutral) position set within a 16-degree range determined through software. Next, the subject was instructed to reproduce the reference wrist joint position movement as accurately as possible by repeating the procedure without a rest period. A 15-second rest period was instituted between trials to avoid fatigue.
Following the practice trials, the subject completed 10 trials for each of the four pressure conditions, separated by a oneminute rest period, utilizing the procedures described during the practice trial. Between trials and conditions, subjects returned their wrists to a relaxed, flexed angle with fingers relaxed and open. Wrist position and relaxation were confirmed with electrogoniometer output and palpation, respectively. For the no-wrist-contact condition, a sphygmomanometer cuff was not used. For the contact condition, the cuff contacted the sub- 
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ject's skin with the gauge needle indicator output at 0.00 mm Hg. For the mild pressure condition, the cuff was inflated to 10 mm Hg while the wrist was actively maintained in a neutral position. For the moderate pressure condition, the cuff was secured around the subject's wrist as previously indicated with the bag inflated to 20 mm Hg. Pressure during the last two conditions was maintained by use of a hemostat.
Design.-A 2 X 4 repeated measures design with a betweengroups factor of age and a within factor of pressure was utilized. A balanced 4 X 4 Latin square served to counterbalance the sequence of pressure conditions for each age group (23) .
Data analysis.-For each trial, peak wrist joint extension was recorded for both reference and reproduction measurements. An error score, in degrees, was derived by subtracting the reference measurement from the reproduction measurement. The error scores from the 10 trials were then averaged to calculate a subject's absolute error (AE), constant error (CE), and variable error (YE) for each condition using the unsigned differences, signed differences, and the standard deviation of the signed differences, respectively (24) . Consonant with similar studies to effect comparisons, absolute, constant, and variable errors were calculated. These measurements provide information regarding the accuracy, bias, and consistency of achieving a target, respectively.
Because elderly adults have been reported to undershoot targets when tested during passive-active paradigms, constant errors were analyzed (15, 16) .
Data were analyzed utilizing a multivariate analysis of variance (MANOYA) with an alpha level set at .05 using the Statistical Program for the Social Sciences (SPSS), Advanced Windows version 6.1.2 (SPSS Inc., Chicago, IL). Table 1 shows group demographics and performance on the PAQ and the OMCT. Young and elderly adults performed similarly on the PAQ, implying that the two groups had similar physical activity levels. OMCT scores, although significantly different with t tests for independent groups, t =2.02, p =.05, indicated no memory deficit in either group. No differences between age groups were found for two-point discrimination at the wrist with t tests for independent groups, t =0.08, p =.93. Table 2 contains raw absolute error scores of the young and elderly adults for the four pressure conditions. Mean absolute error scores for elderly adults were smaller than those of young adult scores under all pressure conditions. Errors were greatest for both groups during the no-contact condition and smallest for both groups under moderate pressure conditions.
REsULTS
Raw constant error scores of the young and elderly adults for the four pressure conditions are presented in Table 3 . In con- trast to absolute error patterns, mean constant error scores for elderly adults were greater than those of young adults for all pressure conditions except for the no-contact condition. Raw variable error scores of the young and elderly adults for the four pressure conditions are shown in Table 4 . For the elderly adult group, variable error patterns were similar to the absolute error trend with progressively smaller errors occurring with increasing pressure.
Data transformations.-Raw variable errors were positively skewed for all pressure conditions and responded well to log 10 transformations. Consequently, log 10 transformed variable error scores were used in the analyses. In contrast, raw absolute and constant error scores were analyzed in their original untransformed states.
Inferential statistics.-A MANOVA was used because the dependent variables were correlated (23) and the data showed appropriate homogeneity (25) . The results of the MANOVA indicate that the two groups behaved similarly. No significant differences were obtained regarding reproduction accuracy of wrist placement during the four pressure conditions in healthy young adults, in healthy elderly adults, or between healthy young and elderly adults under the four conditions. Betweensubjects main effects of age group were not significant [F (3, 36) =0.96, p =.42]. Within-subjects main effect of pressure was .72], implying that a practice effect did not occur. Finally, no relationship was found between the variability in a subject's choice of target location and absolute error scores in the 40 subjects, suggesting that accuracy was not related to the subject's consistency in choosing a reference target.
Supplementary analyses.-In a previous study, Perlau and colleagues (4) noted a 66% improvement in position sense at the knee of healthy adults (ages 22-40) following pressure application if the subject had a pre-bandage error score of 5 degrees or more. A trend was also noted in this study, in that subjects who entered into the study with higher absolute error scores (no-contact condition) tended to demonstrate greater reduction in errors with mild pressure. This suggests that these individuals benefited most from pressure application (Figure 2 ).
Subjects were therefore regrouped, regardless of age, into a low error group (n =26) if they scored below 5 degrees of error during the baseline (no-contact) condition or into a high error group (n = 14) if they scored at or above 5 degrees of error during the baseline (no-contact) condition (4) . Of the 14 subjects in the high error group, 8 were young adults and 6 were elderly adults. There was no significant relationship between age and square root transformed absolute error scores in the high error group, r= .01,p = .97 or the low error group, r= -.17,p = .38. Means for low and high group raw absolute errors during the four pressure conditions are plotted in Figure 3 and reveal a small increase in errors for the low error group and a large decrease in errors for the high error group under the mild pressure condition. Absolute errors were square root transformed because of significant positively skewed distributions.
Although significant, MANOVA was not conducted because the multivariate Boxs M test for homogeneity was not satisfied (25) . Rather, to explore the effect of circumferential pressure on high and low error groups, a two-way repeated measures ANOVA with one between (error group) one within (pressure) was conducted.
Unweighted square root absolute error means (unique sums of square) were used in the analysis because of unequal sample size. Homogeneity of variance tests was not significant for the two-way ANOVA. A nonsignificant Mauchly sphericity test indicated that the assumption of compound symmetry was satisfied. Error Group X Pressure interactions were significant F(3,114) = 5.32, p = .002. Simple main effects were significant for the high error group (n =14), F (3, 114) =5.88,p < .01, but not for the low error group (n = 26), F (3, 114) =0.59,p > .05.
Post hoc Tukey tests were significant only for the high error group between the no-contact and mild pressure and the nocontact and moderate pressure conditions. The two error groups were significantly different under the no-contact condition pressure condition, suggesting that performance of the high error group improved relativeto that of the low error group with mild and moderate circumferential pressure. It should be noted that for the high error group, either a practice effect or a regression to the mean is possible.
Finally, t tests yielded no significant differences between the high and low error groups on the PAQ, two-point discrimination, wrist joint range of motion, or OMCT scores.
DISCUSSION
Centralmechanismsand movementreproduction.-This study showedthat circumferentialwrist pressure did not universally affect reproduction accuracyof wristplacementin healthyyoung or elderly adults during an active-active paradigm. As detailed in Tables 2 through4, differences betweenelderlyand youngadults' errorswere small and not statistically significant. An active-active testingparadigm was used, and for some, but not all subjects,information from motor outputsand existingintrinsicfeedbackwas sufficient to enhance accuracy during the task. Note that one source of variance may be related to the fact that an electrogoniometer was used in this study.Camera-based motion analysis was not used in the present study because unwanted contact cues emanatingfrom the reflective markers,which are applieddirectly over the joint of interest, would confound the effects of pressure application. In addition, Klein and DeHaven (26) report that motion analysis systems inherentlyincrease measurement error as a neutralposition (i.e., 180 degrees)is approached (a joint position wellwithinthe range used in this study).
The theories of Kelso and Wallace (13) hold that active-active testing paradigms rely predominately on central motor control mechanisms through corollary-dischargesignals present during activetargetselection.
In this study, active testing may have enabled subjects to process incoming information about target location efficientlyduring both phases of the task. Stelmach and Sirica (17) also maintain that corollary discharge has a preselection effect for target location, whereby motor signals prepare sensory mechanisms for the sensory consequences of movement.
Neuroanatomic pathways that support the corollary discharge hypothesis include ascending flexor reflex afferent (FRA) paths and extensive interconnections between the motor cortex and anterior lobe of the cerebellum (27) . In addition, descending control of muscle spindles provides a central (efferent) control mechanism for maintaining sensitivity of muscle spindles length and can ensure continued supply of information about muscle length to higher centers (28) .
The present findings are consonant with those of upper extremity movement reproduction studies in humans in which healthy subjects demonstrated significantly lower errors in the reproduction task only during an active condition (29) (30) . Our findings are also consistent with multi-joint upper extremity displacement studies in which intrinsic feedback, reportedly diminished in the elderly subjects (31), did not affect accuracy in the elderly adults as compared to the accuracy of young adults under active testing conditions (17, 18) . According to Stelmach and Sirica (17) , central control mechanisms operating during preselected movements can compensate for diminished proprioception in elderly adults by enhancing the encoding of information about the sensory consequences of movement. Previous studies that have found age-related position sense differences have tested subjects under passive conditions, where central control mechanisms may not be invoked.In contrast, no age-related differencesin the reproduction task were found in the present study, because the active-active paradigm allows access to utilization of central control mechanisms.
Age seems to be a factor in determining accuracy of movement reproduction under passive conditions. Both Meeuwsen and colleagues (16) and Kaplan and colleagues (15) noted that elderly adults tend to undershoot target position during passive testing. These researchers speculate that the elderly adults attempt to monitor their movements to a greater extent than young adults by relying on sensory feedback (15) .
Although comparison of elderly adults' performance during passive movement was not examined in the present study, one could speculate that elderly people may operate under different modes of control during active testing versus passive testing. Under passive testing conditions, the elders may be monitoring their performance, albeit with diminished peripheral feedback, resulting in a more cautious performance and greater underestimation of joint targets as compared with a younger adult group. However, under active testing procedures used in the present study, elderly adults actually overshot their targets more so than young adults. The healthy elderly group may have been relying on motor programs requiring less monitoring during performance, thereby resulting in less cautious performance than is more characteristicof the young adult group.
The findings in the present study contradict those in previous research found under passive testing conditionscomparing position sense accuracyof young and elderly adults (1, 5, 14, 16) . Agerelated neurologicaland morphologicalchanges found in elderly adults (31, 32) have been postulated as the cause of diminished proprioceptive performances in elders. Proprioceptive performance in the elderly group, however,was commonly tested passivelyin previousstudies(4), therebynegatingthe importantcontribution of central control mechanisms (such as corollary discharge) to proprioception during voluntary movement. Few functionalactivities in life are analogousto passiveposition sense tests (10, 13) .Testingunder activeconditionsmay better simulate conditions that approximate real life, such as reaching, transferring, or walking in dark surroundings. From this viewpoint, it is more reasonable to test proprioception in elderly adults using an active-active paradigm in order to assess the contributionof central controlmechanismsto enhancefunctional performance.
Peripheral mechanisms and movement reproduction.-Supplementary analysis in this study was prompted by previously reported findings that subjects with poorer position sense may derive greater benefit from circumferential pressure than those with good position sense. Error is one of a number of ways that subjects could have been assigned to groups. The findings in this study suggest that the subject's entering performance may determine whether sensory feedback sources augment movement accuracy during voluntary movement. Regardless of age, joint reproduction accuracy was enhanced through sensory feedback derived from circumferential pressure in subjects entering with high error scores, and failed to be enhanced in their low error entering performance counterparts.
As Figure 3 illustrates,additional sensory input reduced absolute errors (1.90 degrees) in the high error group, but increased themslightly (0.54degrees) in the low errorgroup. Subjects havinghigherentering errorscores mayhaveengaged (i.e., beenmore activelyinvolved)in the task only when additionalaugmented feedback in theformof circumferential pressure wasimposed.
The findingsin the supplementary analysesof this study are consistentwith the results of Perlau and colleagues (4) in which a 66% improvement in positionsense resultedfollowing elastic bandageapplication in a poor position sensegroup,whereasno measurable changes were found in the good position sense group. Interestingly, individuals in the present study who entered with low error scores did not tend to benefit, and in some cases even deterioratedduring pressure application (Figure 2 ). This trend substantiatesPerlau and coworkers' (4) suggestion thatenhancedafferent stimulation may serveto confuseindividuals who have inherently good position sense. Possible detrimentaleffectsof sensory feedback have beendemonstrated with visual(13),auditory (31,) and cutaneous inputsas well (12) .
Other studies have shown the efficacy of circumferential pressureon positionsensein patientswith osteoarthritis or total knee replacements who testedpoorly on position sense (1, 5) .In contrast, followingelastic bandage application,position sense was not improvedin subjects with good position sense.
The notion of improved accuracy with augmented sensory feedback in higherrorgroupsis not withoutmeritwhenone considersthe importance of proprioceptive inputs, derived fromcutaneous,joint, and musclespindlereceptors tojoint positionsense (33),or thatcutaneous afferents are the defining inputforproprioception (34) . Cutaneous mechanoreceptors havebotha facilitative (35) and specific role (36) in positionsense. Rapidly adapting receptors may respond todynamic stimuli suchas themovement of a bandageover the skin(2,4). Slowlyadapting receptors, such as Ruffini cutaneous receptors, mayprovidebothstatic and dynamic proprioceptive inputin response to pressure (4).
Evarts (37) studied monkeys and found that kinesthetic inputs involve shortlatency responses to and from cerebralcortex of the order of 35 msec. This suggests that there is sufficient timefor kinesthetic inputsto influencemotoroutputduring voluntary movements. It is therefore entirely possible that during the present study, there was adequatetime for peripheral mechanismsto influence movement reproduction.
Conclusions.-Healthy youngand elderlyadultsdo not differ in their abilityto actively reproducea wrist movementand may utilize existing intrinsic feedback and central control mechanisms to achieveaccuracyduringareproduction task.Circumferential pressure did not enhance accuracy in eitheragegroup.
Some subjectsin both age groups who enteredinto the study withhigh error scoresmay have benefitedfrom circumferential pressure, possibly byrelying on peripheral mechanisms. However, becausethepresentstudywas notdesigned to examine theeffects of circumferential pressure on reproduction accuracy in high and lowerrorgroups, further studies, usingactive-active paradigms in a plannedcomparison, are needed. In addition, studies thatexaminetheeffectof circumferential pressure on reproduction accuracy in individuals withcentral nervous systemdisorders arewarranted. This study was completed in partial fulfillment of the requirements for Dr. Batavia's Doctor of Philosophy degree in the School of Education, New York University.
